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The Idaho Wool Growers awocfa

tion has determined to teat the valid-- 1

1ty of the law prohibiting the taking
ot sheep within two miles of n farm-

house or residence. Members of the

association bclicvu it is uneonstitu- -

lionnl and they will have the matter
finally determined.

The politicians of Multnomah or
Marion count-- , either, are ready to
supply n man for every state office

and then some. Now, boys, b?

liberal. If you can't be liberal out
ot your own hearts, then it will be

necessary for Eastern Oregon, to
give you a few examples of selfish-nes- s.

Penrileton Tribune.

The Times-Mountain- eer advocates
the election of the edltor-i- chief of
the Oregonian for United States
senator, to succeed Joe Simon. That
settles it. We did have some hope

tbat Simon's toga might make a
thnmbstall for Mr. Scott. Now,
alas, the hope is dashed for ever.
Our contemporary has the fatuity of
always being on the losing side.

The Everett Herald says facetious
ly: "Senator John A. Jones, or

Nevada, has forsaken free silver and
formall' returned to the republican
part'. He says the money issue is

dead, the enormous output of gold
having solved the problem. And
Mr. Bryan is thus called upon to
draw bis blue pencil through another
name on the 16 to 1 roll of honor.'
Mr. Bryan will soon be able to !

realize the feeling of the school-boo-

boy hero who stood on the burning
deck."

The Official Gazette denies that
King Edward is troubled with cancer
or that specialists were in consulta-
tion about him while he was in Den-

mark. The Medical Press says
papillomatous growths have been re --

moved from his majesty's vocal cords
on three occasions, and that another
operation ot another nature has been
necessary. A word from the king
would settle all this discussion about
his besltb, but somehow or other it
U not kingly to give out such in-

formation.

Uncertain Tendencies In Politics.

A prominent La Grande politician,
who recently returned from Western Or-

egon, was heard today to make a few
casual remarks upon the politics of Ore-

gon in general and that phase of it affect-
ing the governorship in particular.

The thing most easily discovered at
present in Oregon politics, said be, is
that none of the politicians understand
the tendencies, or If they do they are
not sufficiently sure of their footing to
be pushing vigorously forward. As it
cjneerus the governorship the situation
is particularly complicates and one of

the fountain heads of Oregon politics is
giving off nothing to simplify matters.
Sinator Mitchell has absolutely nothing
to eay. He will, he says, remain in the
state about three weeks longer and in
that time will have done nothing to ad-

vance the interests of any gubernatorial
candidate. He is out of it.

Phil Metschan, according to our in-

formant, is out of it Ln another sense.
The cases now in the courts against him
will make it impossible fur him to be-

come a candidate. But in his stead
Judge Cake, of Portland, looms upon
the horizon. If he stands for the nom-
ination he will, it is believed, carry the
Multnomah delegation in bis vest pocket.
He is what is known as a Mitchell can-
didate. There are three others, which
may account for the senator's willing-
ness to view the fight from afar. Of
Booth, of Southern Oregon, the La
Grande man had little to say. But Fur-- '
nisb and Lowell are right in the fore-- 1

front as far as the diicussion has gone.
Lowell had a strong following among
bo h grand divisions until it began to be
known that Geer was the Simon caudi-date- ,

and the Dolph incident was dragged
in at Lowell's expense, lie still has
go d support in both factions, but must
look for his main assistance from the
Mitchell men. His chances are yet
Kood.

Furnish will draw from both Simon
and Mitchell men, as the factions are
known, without the handicap under
which Lowell runs. Furnish has al-

ways been a personal friend of Mr. Oo-be- tt

without having antsgon'wd the op- -

posing faction. Ha now frankly asks
for the support of the Mitchell men.
This he will receive to a large extent,
and without any opposition, indeed with
some assistance from the Simon forces.
He will be a Strong factor in the conven-
tion if he takes with biro the support ot
the Umatilla delegation.

From this resume it wmuM seem that
the Mitchell force are divided, while the
Simon forces are centered upon Goer,
which would appear to give Geer the

This aiivantngn, the La
Grande politician thinks, is only appar
ent. The Geer forces are united, but
lukewarm. The iukevturniness may
easily develops into opposition in outly-

ing sections. It will pruhubly, there-fir- e,

happen that the Mitchell vote, al- -

though divided, will when centered
upon one man a consummation not
hard to attain in the convention easily
elect him. La Grande Chronicle.

BUSINESS LOCALS.
Clarke & FriTk have on sale a fnll line

of paint sml artist's hrnRhes
Ever-bearin- g raspberry plants at Mrs.

C. J. Slubling's for ten cents each.
oiMf

A full line of Eastman films and sup-
plies just received by Clarke &. Falk.

Clark and Falk havejist received a
full line uf fresh Velox papers and de-

velopers, the same as used by Mr. Lovick
in his recent demonstration at our store.

The Umatilla House barber shop has
recently been enlarged and fitted up with
the only steam-heate- d bath rooms in
the city. All the furniture and appoint
mente are new and of the best. For the
convenience of business men the place
will be kept open, until further notice,
till 10 o'clock p. m. This is the only
union ship in the city ; using the union
card and employing union barbers.

olO-l-

train Fuoit Nonsense.
Another ridiculous food fad has been

oranded by the most competent author-
ities. They have dispelled the silly no-

tion that one kind uf food is needed for
brain, another for muscles, and still an-

other for bones. A correct diet will not
only nourish a particular part of the
body, but it will sustain every other
part. Yet, however good your food may
be, its nutriment is destroyed by indi-

gestion or dyspeysia. Yon must pre-

pare for their appearance or prevent
their coming by taking regular doses of

Green's August Flower, the favorite
medicine of the healthy millions. A few
doses aids digestion, stimulates the liver
to healthy action, purifies the blood, and
makes yon feel buoyant and vigorous
You can get Dr. G. C. Gieen's reliable
remedies at Blakeley'e drug store. Get
Green's Special Almanac. 1

Played Oat.
Dull Headache, Pains in various parts

of the bodv, Sinking at the pit of the
stomach, Loss of appetite, Feverishnese,
Pimples or Sores are all positive eviden-
ces of impure blood. No matter how it
became so it must be purified in order
to obtain good health. Acker's Blood
Elexir haa never failed tocore Scrofulous
or Syphilitic poisons or any other blood
diseases. It is certainly a wonderful
remedy and we sell every bottle on a
poeitive guarantee. Blakeley, the drug-
gist.

Don't Let Them Softer.
Often children are tortured with itch-

ing and burning eczema and other skin
diseases but Bucklen'a Arnica Salve
heals the raw sores, expels inflammation,
leaves the skin without a scar. Clean,
fragrant, cheap, there's no salve on
earth as good. Try It. Cure guaranteed.
Only 26c at G. C. Blakeley'e drugstore. 4

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is not a mere
stimnlent to tired nature. It affords the
stomach complete and absolute rest by
digesting the food you eat. Yon don't
have to diet bat can enjoy all the good
food yon want. Kodol Dyspepsia Cnre
instantly relieves tbat distressed feeling
after eating, siving you new life and
vigor. Clarke & Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Mothers every where praise One
Minute Cough Cure for the sufferings it
has relieved and the lives of their little
ones it has saved. Strikes at the root of
the trouble and draws our the ir.lltm-matio- n.

The children's favorite Cough
Cure. Clarke & Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Sick Headache absolutely and perma-
nently cured by using Moki Tea. A
pleasant herb drink. Cures constipation
and indigestion, makes yon eat, sleep
and happy. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money back. 26cts. andoOcts. Blakeley,
the druggist.

Fur 'Pueumuula.
Dr. C. J. Bishop, Agnew, Mich., says:

"I have used Foley's Honey and Tar in
thiee very severe eases of pneumonia
with good results in every case." Be-

ware of snbstitntes. Clarke & Falk.

Lewis Ockerman, Goeben, Ind: "Da-Witt'- s

Little Early Risers new bsmd me
double like other pills, but do their work
thoroughly and snake ma feel like a boy."
Certain, thorough, gentle. Clarke 4
Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Groceries

Union and Second Streets. Local Phone 92.

n Ttiui
We offer one hundred dollars reward

for any case of Catarrh that can not be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cnre.

F. J. Cheney A Co; Props., Toledo, 0.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-

lieve bim perfectly honorable in all busi-

ness transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
firm.
West & Trunx, Wholesale Druggists, To-

ledo, ()., Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure ir taken inter-
nally, acting directly npon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo O.
Sold by drruggists, price 75c.
Hall's Familv fills are the beat. 12

Be Kept nil Leg.
Twelve years ago J. W. Sullivan, of

Hartford, Conn., scratched his leg with
a rusty wire. Inflammation and blood
poisoning set in. For two years he suf-

fered intensely. Then the best doctors
urged amputation, "but," he writes, "I
used one bottle of Electric BitterB and
1 2 boxes of Bucklen's Arnica Salve
and my leg was sound and well as ever."
For Eruptions, Eczema, Tetter, Salt
Rheum, Sores and all blood disorders
Electric Bitters has no rival on earth.
Try them. G. C. Blakeley will guarantee
satisfaction or refund money. Only 50
cents. 4

Do you suffer from piles? If so do
not turn to surgery for relief. DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve rill act more quickly,
surely and safely, saving you the expense
and danger of an operation. Clarke &

Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

N. Jackson, Danville, 111., writes : "My
daughter bad a severe attack of la grippe
and a terrible cough settled on her lungs.
We tried a great many remedies without
giving relief. She tried Foley's Honey
and Tar which cured her. She has
never been troubled with a cough since."
Clarke & Falk.

C. M. Phelps, Forestdale, Vt., says
his child was completely cured of a bad
case of ecz ma bv the use of DeWitt's
Witch H:;zil Salve. Beware of all
counterfeits. It instantl; relieves piles-Clark- e

& Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

La grippe coughs often continue for
months and sometimes lead to fatal re-

sults after the patient is supposed to
have passed the danger point. Foley's
Honey and Tar affords positive pro-tecti-

and security from these coughs.
Clarke & Falk.

You should know that Foley's Honey
and Tar is absolutely the best for all
diseases of the throat and lungs. Dealers
are authorized to guarantee it to give
satisfaction. Clarke & Falk.
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Notice of Sewer Assessment.

Notice is hereby given that the City Council
of Dalles City, Oregon, on the 24th day of Octo-
ber, 1901, did determine and ascertain the pro-
portionate cost uf the runs 1 uction of the Court
street sewer m Dalles city, Oregon, and for the
fmrposeof paying the costs of the construction

the property hereinafter de-
scribed as hereinafter set forth, to wit:

1. Beginning at the northeast corner of block
A nt the intersection of Union and Main streets
in Dalles city: thence southerly along the west
line of Union street 100 feet: thence westerly at
right angles to Union street to the west line of
said block a; thence northerly parallel with
Union street to the south line of Main street;
thence easterly to the place of beginning. Be-
longing to the O. K ft If. Go. Assessed at 150.

2. Beginning at a pcint on the west line of
Union srect 4W3 feet northerly from the south-
east corner of block A, thence westerlr at right
angles to Union street to the east line of Liberty

ySKl?S point where the same is inter- -

sec a line drawn at right angles to Union
srreet from a point on the west line thereof 90
feet northerly from the point of beginning;
thenoeeasteriv to said point on the west line of
Union street 90 feet northerly from the point of
beginning; thence southerly to the place of be
ginning. Belonging t Mrs. E. M. Wilson. As
sessed at S45.

3. Beginning at the southeast corner of block
A on tire north aide of Second street and west
side of Union stiet, thence northerly along the
west line of Union street l$h teet, thence west-
erly at right angles to Union street to Liberty
street; thence southerly on the east line of Lib-
erty street to the north line of Second street:
thence easterly alot g the north line of Second
street to the place of beginning. Belonging to
the estate of John B. Mlchelbacb. Assessed at
S46.65.

4. A strip of ground 58 feet wide off the west
side of lot 1, block 4, in Dalle-- Citv proper, be-
longing to Esther Nicholas: assessed at S2U.

5. A strip of ground 12 feet 5 inches in width
off the east side of lot 4 in block 4 ln Dalles Oity
proper, belonging to '.. K. Moody; assessed at

6. A strip of ground SO feet wide off the west
side of lot 3 in block 4 in Dalles City proper, be-
longing to Margaret A. MarUn; assessed at 15.

7. A strip of ground 6 feet wide off the east
side of lot 3 in block 4 in Dalles Cltr proper, be-
longing to P. J. Martin: assessed at'fiS.

8. A strip of ground 18 feet wide off the west
side of lot 2 in block 4 In Dalles City proper, be-
longing to Matilda Baldwin; assessed at $y.

9. A strip of proline! 48 feet wide off the east
side of lot 2 and a scrip 4 feet wide off the west
siae oi tot l in Diock 4 in Dalles citv proper, be
longing to K. II. Gates; assessed at S23.

10. A strip of ground 62 feet wide off the east
side of lot 1 in block 4 in Dalles City proper, be-
longing to Matilda Baldwin; assessed al 131.

11. Lot 5 in block 3 ln Dalles Citv proper, be-
longing to Fred Pundt, assessed at 29.

12. A strip of ground 15 feet wide off the west
side of lot 4 in block 3 ln Dalles City proper be-
longing to Pauline Lusher, and assessed at VM.

13. Beginning at a point on the south line of
Main street 15 feet east of the nortHeast Aimer
of lot 5 in block 8 in Dalles City proper, thence
easterly along the south line of Main street 37
feet 3 inches; thence southerly at right angles
120 feet to the alley: thence westerly along the
north line of Ihe alley 27 feet 8 inches; thence
northerly, at right angles, to the place of begin-
ning: belonging to Caroline Korten; assessed at
$13.63.

14. A strip of ground 16 feet wide off the cast
side of lot 4 and a strip 8 feet wide off the wet
side of lot 3. in block 3 ln Dalles City proper; be-
longing to Matilda Baldwin : assessed at $12.

15. Beginning at a point on the fouIIi line of
Main street 8 feet east of the northwest comer
of lot 3 in block 3 in Dalies City proper; thenceeasterly along the south line of Main street 2
feet; thence southerly at right angles 120 feet to
the alley: thence westerly along the north line
of the alley 22 feet: thence northerly, at right
angles, to the place of beginning; belonging to
B. Wolf; assessed at $11.

16. Beginning at a point on the south line of
Main street 30 feet east oi the northwest corner
of lot 3 ln block 8 in Dalles City proper, thence
easterly along the south line of Main street 2M

feet; thence southerly at right angies 120 feet to
the alley; thence westerly along the north line
of the alley 22 fee; thenca northerly, at rightangles, to the place of beginning; belonging to
S. Blumauer; ussessed at $11.

17. A strip of giound 12 feet wide off theeast side of lot 3 aim u strip 15 feet wide oil thewest side ol lot 2 In block 3 in Dalles City
proper, belonging to Ueo. Ruch; asaesssd at
$13. ,5.

18. Beginning at a point in the south line of
Main street 40 feet west from the northeast corner
of block 3 in Dalles City proper, thence westerly
along the south line of Slain street 51 feet;
thence at right angles southerly 120 feet to thealley ; thence eastetlv alonir the north line of Um

j men ai nam angles northerly to i

place of beginning; belonging to Max Vogt; a- -

,lyv,A itr,' 10 f9et wlae off ne st side of lot
1 in block 3 in Dulles City proper, belougiug to
J. D. dram; assessed at $20.

80. Lot 6 in block 3 in Dalles City proper ; ex-
cepting a strip off the north end thereof 20 feet 7
inches in width; belonging to Oeo. Kuch, and
assessed at $29.

21. A strip off the north end of lot 6 (a block
3 in Dalles city proper, 80 ftet and 7 Inches inwidth; belonging to William Weggeliman; as-
sessed at $13.2.

22. A strip 26 feet wide off tho east side of lot
'."Lb!?,ck 8 '" D,ule" ;lt' proper; belonging to
A. Bettlngcn, aud assessed at $13.

SSI. A strip of ground 32 feet wide oil the westside of lot 7 hi block 3 in Dalles City proper; be-
inglougi to Max Vogt and Assessed at $8

21. Lot 8 in block 8 in Dalles City proper; be-
longing to Prill! Oi Nltschke and assessed at $29.

25. tat 9 iu block in Dalles city proper; be-longing hi hate Uandley and astescd ai $29.
28. tat 10 in block 8 In Dalles City proper-belongin-

to E. Scuanuo aud assessed at $29.
27. tat 5 in block 4 In Dulles City proper, ex-cepting therefrom the followlug tract, n

" " yuuiv in uw noun uue oi twe-lon- d

street in said Dalles City 42 feet aeatorly'om the Intersection of Court and Haoond atathence northerly parallel with Court street 60leet; thence westerlr nualUI will, ili ut
24 leet; thence southerly uaralll with fv..,.t
sirveiuiieei; iiieme easterly along the no thline of Second street to the place of beginning;

at 429
28. A piece of around described as follows:

bJS!S,i,HL,t.a nt ,n I1 noiU ' Secondiu.Dalles Cito- - 48 feet west of the Interslion of CVnrtand Jiecoud streets, thence north-erly parallel with Court street o feel; theaewesterly parallel with Second street 24 feetii,"oeJoutfl' ral)el with Court street 80"""sjrrwu! ireea. Uianuo easier W uluu th,.norsa una or sasoMid tlrc. t at ftet to lhebetinning. MuumUui to aim. Kale13ou,T
ueesEwBsT ssjBasBsrstTrf

iA AS6,.'0.1 of lot 7 in block 4

3). Weat hall of lot 7 lu block 4 In Dalles City i

NOLAN.

irorr, bc'ongtng tr James Snipes. A Messed nt
$10.63.

31. tot 8 ln block 4 fn Dalles Ctty pfrtper. be-
longing to Kafe McCormscs. Assessed at $33.25.

32. Lot 2 In block C ln I)Hltes City proper, be-
longing to the estate Of A. Hettingro, deceased.
Assessed at $3!1 2?.

S3. Lot 1 in block 6 Id Dulles City proper, be-

longing l i tilt-- estate of J. II. Mlcbeloacb, de-
ceased. Assessed at $33 2

84. Lot 5 in block 6 rn D illes City proper, be-
longing tn the estate of A. Hettlngcii, deceased;
assessed at 129.

85. I.it 4 and the west half Of lota in block 5
in Dalies City proper, belonging to Max Vogi
assessed al $UI.7

?6. The east half of lot 3 in block B ln Dalles
Citv proper, belonging to A. Keller; seNul at
17.25.

37. Lo's 1 snd 2 in block 8 in Dall.s City
proper, belonging to Max Vogt; assessed nt $2:i.

88. Lots 0, 7 and 8 in block 5 in Dalles City
proper, belonging to Geo. A. Lieba; assessed at

proner, belonging to Wasco Lodge, No. Id, A. r
.4. t usvpls,i ,

L 40' Lot o and 5; feet off the east side of lot f.

ln ,bloc.", 6 u ' 8 Ctty proper, excepting a
;tr'P ? I" width ff the north end of lot 5,
belonging to Dalles City; assessed at $o0.50.

... . ..11 M .trill ill limn ii 'i. '... rnM In 1.1,1. f Ka.. diiiiui n i ten III v lu 111 Vll lUU
north end of lot 5 in block 0 !r. Dalles City
proper, belonging to Wm. MeCrum; assessed at

2.50.

42. A strip of ground 11 feet In width off the
west side of lot i, in block 6 in PallekCiry prop-
er, belonging to Julia A. Driver; assessed at
$5.50.

43. Lots 1 and 2 in block 8 ln Dalles Citv
proper, belonging to Laura E. French ; assessed
at $GC.

44. tata 4 and 5 ln blook 7 in Dalles City
proper, lis longing to Ueo. A. Llebc; assessed at
58.

15. It 3 ln block 7 ln Dalles Citv proper, be-
longing to Dulles City; assessed at $29.

46. Lot 2 ln block 7 In Dulles Citv proper, be-
longing to the estate of P. Brogan, deceased ; as-
sessed at $29.

47. Lot 1 in block 7 in Dalles City proper, be
longiu to Columbia Lodare. No. S. I O n V'assesae at $29.

48. tat 1 ln blook 6 in Bigelow's Addition to
uaiiea winr, Belonging to D. M. and J. W.
French; assessed at $25.

49. tat 6 fu blook 7 In Dalles Cttv proper, be-
longing to Mary T. Blakatey ; assessed at J29.

50. tat 7 and a strips feet lu width off theeast side of lot 8 in block 7 In Dalles Cttv prop-
er, belonging to E. C. Pease; assessed at $40.

51. A tr!p Of around 36 feet In width n& the
west side ot lot 8 and 16 leet off the ensi of
lot 9 in block 7 in Dalles City proper, belonging
to Banian tha A. French : assessed at $16.

52. tat 10 and a strip 43 feet in width off thewest side of lot 9 in block 7 ln Dalles City prop-
er, belonging to Mary Condon; assessed at $50.

53. tats 6 and 6 in block 8 in Dalles Cityproper, belonging to Mrs. D. M. French; assess-
ed at $66.

64. tats 1 and 2 in block 10 in Dalles City
proper, belonging to Ursula Euch; assessed at
$66.

55. tat 5 ln block 9 in Dalles City proper, be-
longing to Isabella Gray; assessed at $29.

16. tat 4 in block 9 in Dalles City proper, be-
longing to Smith French ; assessed at $89.

57. tat 3 in blook 9 In Dalles City proper, be-
longing to the heirs ot Sophia KIjs, deceased
assessed at $S9.

58. tat 8 in block 9 In Dalles City pro sr, be- -

utiBiuE iu .limn r. inwor; assessed at SVSI.

59. tat 9 in block 9 n Dalles City proper be... iHiiiS mi i uww bkbu ; assessea ur iw.
. The south half of lot 10 ln blook 9 inDalies City proper, belonging to T. T. Nicholas;

assessed at $25.

61. The north half of lot 10 in blook 9 lnDalles City proper, belonging to Mrs. A. J. Fitz-gerald ; assessed at $25.
62. tats 5and 6in Trevitt s Addition to DallasCity, belonging to the Kirtt Congregational

church of The Dalles: assessed at $6i.
63. tats l and 2 In block U In Gates' Addiiionto Dalles City, belonging to Florence M. Vause;

assessed at $66.
61. A piece ol grouu l described as follows:Beginning at the northeast corner of block 15

dates Addition; thence southerly along thewest line of Court treet aon feet; Ihence wester-
ly at right angles to Court street 183 feet: thencenortherly parallel with Court street 200 feet tothe amy; Iheuce easterly aloiig the line of the
SlH .A11? Pj?e' beginning. Belonging todistrict No. 12; assessed at $133

65. The west half of oloek 13 In Dalles City
proper and Gates' Addition to Dalles City, be-
longing to W. Lord ; assessed at $145.

66. Beginning at the southeast corner of theintersection of com t aud Fifth streets in DallesCity, thence southerly along the east line ofv"" street ioim alley ; thence easterly alonethe north line of the alley urn tee;; thencenortherly parallel with Court street to the southline oi nun street thence weiterly along theoath line of Fifth street to the place of boginning. Belongiug to tho estate of G. M.hrausc; assessed at $53.

u,n.nnJt't a point on the south line ofFilth street 106 feet easterly from the intersec-tion of Court and Fifth streets; thence southerlyparallel with Court stnwt to the alley; thenoeeasterly along the uorth line of tho alley 91 feet;theuce norther y parallel with Court street totbesouth lino of Flftn Kir.fi tiiDimu i
the seuth line of Fifth stieet 94 feet to the place
0 beginning Belonging to Max Vogt ; asse sedni

ssid prop rty b?inr in Dalles City, inWasco County, State of Oregon.
Said assessments were each aud ail entered luhe docket of city liens on the ;6th day of Octo-ber, 1901, and ate made payable in one payment

bei loT m r lhe Uih day ' Kovsln- -

This notice Is given by order of the council.
Date J this 2iitl) day of October, 1901.

J. D'HERTY,
o29-Ht- Recorder of Dalles city.

FRENCH A CO.,
BANKERS.

Trausaot a General Banking Business.

.JI" of cCrtd,t i""d available In
States.

Sittht Exchange and Telegraphic

a1 ?",Fr?ucl"' Po'nd Ore.ton. Wash., and various pointsOregon and Washington.
Collections made at all rwilnta nn i...orable terms.

mm.
.OREGON

UNION R4CIF1C
Dsraar TfUK SCHROULHS

FROM Atrts
FOR THE DALLE8. raosi

PortJaiid Salt Lake, Denver. FtSpecial. Worth, Omaha,
12:86 p. m. St. tau is, Chi-

cago
1:05 p. A.

via Hunt-
ington.

and the East.

Atlantic
Salt take, Denver, Ft.

12:8) n. m. Worth, Omaha, Kan
via Hunt-
ington.

city, st. Louis, Chi 4:45 a. u.
ana the East.

8tPaal Walla Walla, tawlston.
Vast Mall, wpolraisMrallaoc.I'nll
9.26P. m. Us. st. 3:30t.via Spo-
il

Ilwan- -

unu. and East.

0CEAI iiS RIVER SCHEDULE
tottSt I'Artland.

(All sailing dates sub-
ject to change.)

8:00 p. l

Ball every 6 days.

Colombia ftlver.
To Astoria and :(..

OXMM
Sunday.

Wtt p. in

Willamette- Hirer.
sSday, Jregon City. Newberg, l:p.S.

Salens, Independence,6:00 a. m. and Bundiy,

TdSSday,
ay, Corvallls and Motrin,

iay, Wednerts,a. m. Trios

Tnwday, Willamette and 3 80 p. .
rnnrsday, Yamhill stivers. nonosj,Saflrrda, Oregon City, Dayton and w wlnesosy

7:00 a. ni. rnusy.

ifSrfa flnalra River. if4
I wiiton

m. Rlparta to tawlston. 8:30 a. B,

Parties desiring to po to Heppner st
iiofrrsB on Columbia Southern vis Hiro hndi
take No. 2, leaving The Dalles at 12:25 d. slmaking direct connections at Heppner luncasarndlfii is.
at Hop ""irivrng at TT?DstuL"2t iZith

for further particulars, call on or address
JAB. IRELAND, Amt,

The Dalles, Ortfon.

Complete

of
Drtis

at

M. Z. DON NELL,
THE DRUGGIST.

J.8. 8CHN0R, Max A Vest.,
President. estate)

First national Bank.

THH DALLES - - - ORBOOW

A General Banking Bntiness
Deposits received, subject to Sign

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds prompSf

remitted on dar of collection.
Slant and TWemphic Exchange spM

New York, Ban Francisco and "on
land.

DIRBOTOKS
D. P. Thommost. Jmo. H.

Bo. M. William. Qmo. A.
H. M. Bball.

W- - W. WILSON, Manager.

FinKas$ 19 Every Reef

T?at8 at ill

PRIVATE PARTI E6 SERV4

fbe table alerays supplied
bast In tb market.

71 Front St., near Court, ThfDrf


